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bank guaranty were thrown out of
the banking and currency law it
would be left for consideration as a
separate measure during this con-
gress. A joint sub-committ- ee com-
posed of members of the senate and
Mouse banking and currency commit-
tees is drafting a federal law to pro-
tect depositors against loss in the
new federal reserve banking system.
The sub-committ- ee, experts to have a
bank guarantee bill ready to report
within a short time.

Competitive examinations for about
1,500 fburth-clas- s postoflices- - where
the present postmasters were not ap-
pointed under the civil service regu-
lations were Ordered by Postmaster
General Burleson, January 26. The
states affected are Tennessee, Kan-
sas, Iowa, Arkansas, Nebraska, Illi-
nois, Missouri, Mississippi and Louis-
iana. The examinations will begin
about March 2 and cont'nue until
the latter part of the' month.

In accordance with recommenda-
tions of the Lincoln Memorial com-
mission, Secretary Garrison, decided
to award the contract for construc-
tion of the memorial from Colorado
marble. The memorial will stand in
Potomac park, Washington.

The senate on January 27 con-
firmed the nomination of Henry' M.
Pindell, of Peoria, as ambassador to
Russia, and W. T. Denison, of New
York, as member of the Philippine
commission and secretary of the in-

terior for the islands. On January
28, Mr. Pindell sent a letter to the
president tendering his resignation
of the mission. He gave as a reason
the embarrassment caused by the
controversy over his nomination in
the senate, and that "no controversy
of this kind should- - surround the ap--

Speaking
Of Lunch

the wife said, "Bring home
a package of

Post
Toasties

Sure!"

Toasties are wonderfully
good at any meal, and
somehow seem to match
the appetite of both home
folks and guests.

Bits of selected Indian
Com, delicately seasoned,
cooked, rolled thin and
toasted to a rich golden
brown that's Post
Toasties.

Fresh, tender and crisp,
ready-to-e- at direct from
the package. With cream
and a sprinkle of sugar

"The Memory Linger"
Toasties sold by grocers

everywhere.
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AN AMICABLE SURRENDER
'1 wouldn't do this for anyono but you, Woodrow!"

'From the. Sun, Baltimore.

pointment of an ambassador to a
country which cannot be expected to
be familiar with the real circum-
stances."

The interstate commerce commis-
sion warned eastern railways, that
"tap line" allowances to industrial
plants, estimated at $15,000,000 an-
nually, must cease before permission
to advance treight rates would be
granted. The commission held that
these allowances virtually were re-
bates.

The president and Mrs. Wilson
were guests at dinner January 15 of
the secretary of state and Mrs. Bryan
at Calumet place. The guests to meet
them i were M;v Justice Lamar and
Mrs. Lamar, Senator and Mrs. Porter
J. McCumber, Senator and Mrs.
Robert L. Owen, Senator and JMrs.
John Kern, Representative andMrs.
Henry D, Clayton, Solicitor of the
State Department Folk, Mr. Hilary
A. Herbert, former' secretary of the
navy; Mr. and Mrs. E. H. House, of
New York; Dr. Caj:y Tj. Grayson, Dr.
and Mrs. John R. Mptt, of New .York;
Rev. John Harden, of Chicago; Mr.
and Mrs. E.( F. Goltra, of St. Louis;
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Seeley, of Ashe-vill- e,

N. C; Mrs. George W. Goethals,
Mrs. Thomas F. Bayard, Mrs. Burton
Harrison, and Mrs. McDonald Sheri-
dan, of New York.

President Wilson signed an execu-
tive order, January 27, cheating a
new government for the Panama
canal zone as provided by the Pan-
ama canal, or Adamson act. The or-
ganization of a permanent govern-me- n

for the Panama canal zone to
supersede the isthmian canal com-
mission on April 1 was authorized by
the president with the announcement
of the nomination of Colonel George
W. Goethals to be the firgt. governor,
The nomination was sent to the sen-
ate January 29, and Secretaiy Garri-
son announced that Colonel Gqethals
has signified his acceptance of the
new post. Five main administrative
departments have beep organized
operation and maintenance, purchas-
ing, supply, accounting and health
together with an executive secretary
who will have miscellaneous duties,
President Wilson made public a
memorandum stating that he deems
it advisable for reasons of efficiency,
economy and good administration to
have all the canal activities, super-
vised by one cabinet officer and that,
since the troops of. the, cana) zone are
under the secretary of war and in
time of war an army officer will have
exclusive authority over operation
and government in the zone0 and the
canal has been constructed uHderthe
supervision of the secretary or ifsiv,
the logical conclusion is that the

permanent organization should be
under the secretary of war. Secre-
tary Garrison 'announced that it was
proposed to resolve the members of
the present commission, with the ex-

ception of Colonel Goethals, into a
new commission to arrange for the
conduct of ceremonies incident to the
opening of the canal. Congress will
be asked to provide the necessary
legislation.

By a vote of 7 to 3, ihe senate
committee of privileges and elections,
decided to recommend the immediate
admission of Blair Lee of Maryland
to a seat in the senate. Mr. Lee,
who was elected by popular vote, will
succeed Senator Jackson, who filled
by appointment the place of the late
Senator Raynor of Maryland. The
senate seated Mr. Lee January 28, by
a vote of 53 to 3 3.

The federal reserve bank organiza-
tion committee has decided that no
bank shall be allowed to take stock
in the reserve bank in its district
amounting to more than 6 per cent
of its capital and surplus. The law
says that a national bank can not
take less than 6 per cent, but is not
so plain as to any limit on the amount
above 6 per cent which may be sub-
scribed. It is understood that if
future demands point to the need for
larger subscriptions the committee or
the federal reserve board can change
the present ruling.

UNSPOKEN KINDNESS
The kindly words that rise within

the heart,
And thrill it with their sympathetic

tone,
But die ere spoken, fail to play their

part,
And claim a merit that is not their

own.
The kindly word unspoken, is a sin
A sin that wraps itself in purest

guise,
And tells the heart that, doubting

looks within, ,

That not in speech, but thought, the
Virtue lies.

But 'tis not so; another heart may
thirst

For that kind word, as Hagar, in the
wild-P- oor
baniphed Hagar prayed a well

might burst
From out the sand, to save the parch- -

. ing child;
And loving eyes, that cannot see the

mind, '

Will watch th expected movement of
the lip.

Ah! Can ye let its cuttifrg silence
. ' wind ,

Around that heart' ami scathe i like
" " ' ""a whip1'? .'

John Boyle O'Reilly.

Paint Without Oil
Remarkable Discovery That Cutn IJoitk

the CoMt i I'HlMt Soculy-Fiv- c
Per Cent.

A Free Trlnl 1'ncknKe 1 Mulled
ISveryoHo Who Write.

A. Jj. nice, a prominent manufacturer
of Adams, N. Y has discovered a pro-
cess of making1 a now kind of paint
without the uso of oil. JIo calls it
Powdrpalnt. It comes In tho form of.
a dry powder and all that is required fa
cold water to make, a paint weather
proof, flro proof and as durable a oit
paint. It adheres to any nurface. wood,
stono or brick, spreads and looks llko
oil paint and costs about c no-four- th as
much.

Write to Mr. A. Is. nice. Manuf'r.. 192
North St., Adams, N. V., and he will
send you a free trial package, also color
card and full informullou showing you
how you can save a good many dollars,
Wrltn to-da- y.

a
FRANKLIN

99

High class farm of 251 acres two miles
from Charlottesville, Virginia, on good
road. Thirty acres wood-lan- d, balance
highly improved. Old colonial frame
dwelling and ample barns and outbuild-
ings. In most fertile, beautiful and
picturesque part of Virginia and by
government statistics In tho mofct
healthful belt of America and one of
tho very best fruit sections. Fronting
tho county road for over a half mile it
is well located for subdivision. Com-
mands a fine vJew of Charlottesville,
tho valley of the nivanna, the Univer-
sity of Virginia and Montlcello. Its
proximity to tho City makes it particu-
larly desirable for a dairy farm; This
estate was owned by tho late Judgo
White. For salo by
F. JW. II1JYI2TT, Charlottesville, Vh.

U. S. Free Homestead Lands
DENVER WEEKLY POST ATLAS

1914 edition Just issued, Jn 4 colors: siza
11x7, of tho Rocky mountains and na-
tional forests; contains 6 colored maps

Colorado, Wyoming, Utah. Now Mex-
ico, Idaho and Montu.ua. Tells about
new U. S. ear homestead laws, Carey
act, desert land and mining laws, graz-
ing laws, brought up to date, and other
valuable information. Sells In book
stores at $1. Sent for 2fi cnts, provid-
ing you send 35o for ono year's sub-
scription to Denver Weekly Post, thogreatest weekly newspaper published.
This Atlas is well worth ono dollar, i
copyrighted by Denver Weekly Post
and sold with subscriptions only; you
must send CO cents to secure Atlas and
Denver Weekly. Post one year. Address

DENVER WEEKLY POST
444. Post IUiIr., Denver, Colo.

EVERY STOCK FARMER NEEDS IT

until you

Our Gatv City
Stenni Generator is

for feed
and hot water
Can be used by the farmer
for heating his house, and
in addition ho can pipe
steam to tanks and feed
cookers with little

expense. Will stand
on any wood floor with
safety from lire. Flro will
keep over night In this

i steamer. It only
' OIL hu K in 3 Vitf flnnn

space. Mado Jn six sizes,
safo

and durable. Do not buy
our steamer.

Writo today for particulars. Keokuk
Tire Setter Co., la.

Improved
inal-uabl- o

cooking
supplying

addi-
tional

requires

Perfectly reliable,
investigate

Hydraulic Keokuk,

$4 a day SURE
Ea7 ytork with horse and bnprgy
right where you live In handling
ourlronlng and fluting machine!
Ono agent says : Made $50 in 8J4days." We pay $75 a month andexpenses; or commission.
FItB KJQ, CO, jt 39 GEaitauti, Gkk.

PATENTS Wat0K E. CslemaRf
Patent Lawyer, Washington,
D.C Advice and books free

Uatci) reasonable. Highest references. JJesteexvic- -

INVESTING FOR PROFIT FREE
FOR SIX MONTHS. It is north SIO a copy to u; b
Intending to inTctt any money, howerer una)), who has ln-let- ttd

money nnprcfltablr, or who can me $3,(0 vr more per
month, but who hasn't learned tba art of InTtUlDg for preft.
It demonstrate the real earnlnf power of money, Dm knowl-
edge financiers and bankers hide from, th matscc It mtala
tho torao profits hanker make and sfeows tow to make tfea
tin profits. It explains haw stapendoas fortunes ere mad

and why made, now 11.000 trows to $22,00. To Introduce my
Hacailne, write me New. I'll tend it Ax months absolutely PfHOC.
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